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Elkms (Bj King,
PR1NEVILLE, OREGON.

WE WANT THE TRADE
Of everyone at Heud nud its vicinity, and arc willing to meet you nil

iiuiiu tliMti linir wy to gut It.

We know that iiftur trading Willi us onge there, will be lio -- rouble
alKint semiring your subsmqtjgnt ofdur. '

We will givu your

MAIL ORDERS
Tim .Hiiinu attention ami prompt Hljiptiiuut that vc would wore you pros-ou- t

in Kiron.

Wu will Mil you nothing but first-clas- s goods at an low a price a it is

xU)l to make, ipiality Inilng considered. '

Sewl us a trial order.

Yours

ELKINS

SUUSCRIUI' FOR TIIIv

WEEKLY OREGONIAN

THE BEND BULLETIN.
BOTH PAPERS $2.00 PER YEAR

You Can't flllss

M. C. AWBREY'S SALOON
IX DKDCIIl'TKIt, OKKOON.

Stonewall, Monogram and Kentucky
BOURBON WHISKIES,

Olympia Beer and Fine Cigars.

Hcml Weather for October.
City AlCclt illflrkCt. Following is the temperature roc- -

onl for Uend a.s kept by Vohmtnry
Observer StniilKHTOiigli, for thei i wiuit ' iiup

t mouth of October:
IHMl.lt M . . . . . i. in

""' " Mlw ""r HMt"MEATS OP ALL KINDS
i m u it-- j anutter, Bkks, Poultry, fcz;::;; ""'"

"
t:.--

": 8 44 3.:".:: ... n
Potatoes, Vegetables In benson. ........ f i , n n
Nearly oppose Pilot Ilutte Inn- -. fcZTT 2 H.:"""".". 2

Wall Street. 3 2 2 2 2- - j g
jj a- - 5 5

A1ILLARD TRIPLETT, v:: ':::::: S jr.! .:::::::: :

L, M. V IV m I I II Maximum S3 degrees.
Miiiimum iS degrees.

All kinds of wagon work done. Total precipitation .33 of an inch.

J'JHST WMKK I.N NOVUM llltK.

HorSCSllOCillg a Specially The skies that been threaten- -

lug two or three days Anally
Shop Oppostlto Sclioolliouso.

llltNl). OK BOON.

J. M. LAWRENCE,
II. ft. COMMIMIONKK.

Notary Public, lii.tiir.inco, Township
Plats for Upper Deschutes Vntley.

HISNII. OHKOUN.

II. I'. IIM.KWAI' M- - II. UllAt. S. KtlWAMIM M. 1 1.

Drs. Belknap &. Edwards,
PHYSICIANS AND SMS.

PUINIlVIM.il - - 0RIH10N.

Ditto tit Kwruf U'lnnk' Dwg Sw.

A!tMtt niid Will le in nil
Howry. ciwru In tlic Uit.

M. R. BIGGS,,
V. H. OumiiiMoiirr.

l'UINUVII.UI . OitltOOS'.

I.ninl flllniii mul rixif of nil UiuU. Office un
Mtwl Iwllni! 10 m.ittlioiuc.

Uamcy Lewis, who started out
.last week to vMt a month in Port-

land, returned to Bend Monday.
When he reached Prineville the re-

ports of smallpox below, at The
Dalles and Portland, made him feel

that there is no place like a home
on the Deschutes, and he came
back.

"

for business,

KING.

AM)--

hud

brought forth n shower thru laid
the dust etirly Wednesday morning.

"Dad" West went up the river
Tuesday for Ijeef. He suys it rain-

ed there pretty hard fiom q to 12

o'clock TuiNKluy night nud Wwlnes-dn- y

morning he vu in the niiu all
the way down to Wotwenther

' ' 'Springs.

The first snow of the season
vWtwl Hand curly Thursday morn-lu- g.

It wiib followed by n light
rtiin, but by noon all had clem ad
away and the weather was very
ploHMiut, excepting a rather in
viRoratjng breeze that continued to
blow from the southwest.

, Mow Cattle arc Selling.

James Montgomery, of the Tulles,
about 10 miles up the river, .started
Sunday morning for Shauiko with
four carloads, or 100 head, of fuie
beef steers. These he will sell at
3 cents n pound, live weight, at
Shauiko. They will go to the
Portland market. Uefore this bunch
of cattle left the corral, "Dad"
West went up and selected 14 of
the best beeves in the lot, which he
purchased for $21 each, with which
lie will be able to keep Bend peo-
ple in juicy, tender, steuks and
roasts for some time to comck

A KUVM.ATION TO CIIICAOOANS.

Tliey Arc Surprlncil by Kcnourccn nnd
Opportunities Here.

"This country is a revelation to
us" Mid Colonel Junius II. Drake,
of Chicago, after t dhy' drive up
the Doftchutenatld a glance at the
brand urcti to be furtllixud by the
Pilot Unite Development Com-

pany's irrigation plant. "Nobody
can get an adequRte conception of
this suction by redding nlxiut it.
It is an empire and I am fairly as-

tonished at the diiplsy of native re-

source and possibilities of develop-
ment Hint I observu here. I was
prepared to see timbar that might
some time be used. I wan prepared
to see brood acres that enthusiastic
scientist regard ns having home
future value, lint here I find
Actually present, nud in a form to
appenl to any busbies judgment,
such native wealth and such oppor-
tunity for using it that I am sur-

prised and gratified beyond ex-

pression."
Colonel Drake is n Chicago board

of trade man and a coumu of A. M.
Drake, president of the Pilot Ilutte
Development Company. He and
two other Chicago men, James G.
Coodwillie nud his sou, Arthur J,.,
enmc out from Portland with A. M.
Drake Inst Saturday and they lmve
been spending the week in sn

of this vicinity. Colonel
Drake was formerly hind commis-
sioner of the St. 1'mil ft. Sioux City
railroad and its assistant manager
but more recently a Chicago!! and
for 35 yettrs he has been a member
of the Chicago board of trade.

The other visitors are also
Chicagottits. The elder Coodwillie
was for 30 years engaged in exten-
sive lumber manufacturing at
Wausflti, Wisconsin. Now he Is a
member of the firm of Coodwillie
Pros., Chicago. His son, Arthur
I,. Coodwillie, is n graduate of
Williams college and was recently
in a large lmuklng concern in
Chicago. Thusc men are greatly
ploiiMMl with the DuscTiutcs country
and excct large development here.

The visitors Monday inspected
the flume work for the Pilot Hulte
irrigation enterprise. Tuesday they
went on an excursion to Ilenlmin
tails. Wednesday they drove down
the route of the Pilot Ilutte coual to
Forked Horn butte and yesterday
they went out and looked at the
Columbia Southern ditch. They
are getting a good - idea of the
country and the projects for its
reclamation and development.

Takes Timber.
Captain Samuel A. Craig aud

his sister Miss Mary I..' Crnig, of
Hrookvillc, Peuu., aud Miss
Artuninta liodgers. of Washington,
Peuu., made proof in licud Tues-dn- y

on their timber claims in the
I.akeviuw district. Captain Craig
served as congressman in the
famous 57th congress when Tom
Reed was elected spcuker over
William McKinley. This was the
.third trip of thib party tb.Heiul. The
Pounsylvnniuus are very favorably
impressed with the Deschutes
country. They drove in direct
from Shauiko but returned by way
of Prluevlllo.

IillnJ Hut Still Active.

Richard King returned home
Monday from his trip to Portland.
While there he ascertained that
there was no doubt about curing
his eyes by a surgical oiwrutiou,
but it will be some time before the
eyes are reudy for that. There
must be n period of total blindness
before the diseased lenses can be

removed from the eyes. Whether
this will take months or weeks can-

not yet be told. In the meantime
the old gentlemen is guided by his
grandson aud he docs as much
effective business as 'many a man
with good eyes. " '

NOW POR WORK ON TMIi DITCH.

Plows mid Scrapers on the Way
Three New Crews.

Work on the Pilot Untie Devel-

opment Company's ditch is to be
openod very soon. The first in-

stallment of scrapers and plows is
now at Shauiko, and will ' be
brought in and set to Work without
delay. The ditch work will not
wait for the completion of the
flume.

The plan of operations contem-
plates working three ditch crews in
addition to the flume crew. One
of thcfe is to have the stretch above
Peud, another will work' llow this
point aud the third will work up
Iroin the vicinity of Porked Horn
butte. On that part of the ditch
line within reach of the river the
workmen will be put as toon as
possible, but the construction of the
more distant strutches must watt
until the canal carries water to
them, which will not be long, how-

ever.
Construction of flume trestle is

going forward at the rate of about
400 feet a day. About 3000 feet of
this structure will be up by

night nearly half its
length. The work is well organiz-
ed aud is carried on without .1

hitch.
Several tons of spikes to Ik used

in putting up the flume proper after
the trestle is completed, are on the
way in from Shauiko aud more are
to come. The flume will never
fail from lack of nailing.

The reason for putting on ditch
crews before the full completion of
the flume is that the. work can be
done to better advantage before
rough weather bets in after the be-

ginning of the new year. It is

proposed to add forces all along the
line at the curliest date they-- can
be organized.

LOCAL NEWS
..Ji

Mrs. Whined was down from her
ranch Wednesday.

J. II. Ovcrturf, of Silver Lake,
was in Ilend this week, and went on
down to Portland for a few weeks.

lid llrock returned Wednesday
evening from Prinevilk, wltere he
has been spending the Mst ten
days.

Klacksmlth Tripled now makes
the trip morning and night between
his homestead and his shop in Ilend
on the dock of a lively pony.

Charles Urock returned Monday
from Prinevilte with a load of stock
for the saloon firm of Urock &
West.

Mrs. Millard Triplett, whocuught
a severe cold aud was quite ill 'for a
few days after the family moved up
to the homestead, has recovered.

Dee Low, Walter Low, Mary
llabcock, llelle Dabcock, John
Iiabcock, I.orenso llabcock nud
Pessie Karnes are among the new
enrollments at the Uend school.

Charles Morrow, of Rhiuulnmler,
Wisconsin, and William Pernor,
of Portland, have been looking up
a considerable tract of timber souih
of Uend. They finished their work
and loft Uend Sunday.

Mr. Holland, of the Gilchrist-Hollan- d

Lumber Company, and
Mr. Shcpard, of Duluth, came in
from the railroad yesterday and
will spend a few days examining
timber hereabouts.

The Rev. 0. W. Triplett con
ducted the union services Sunday
morning. He returned to Prine- -

ville in the afternoon and in the
evening Colonel James II. Drake,
of Chicago, conducted n service,
which, while designed chiefly for
the children, was also interesting
for the older folks. There was a
large aUcudaucc at both services.

Rhotorical exercises at the school
were again postponed this week.
A supply of books with selections
Suitable for this work is expectad
soon aud the pupils can then do
better.

W. II. Staatssold a horse to G.
Schlacht yesterday. Last night as
Schlecht wns riding: the animal up
to Triplett's pasture it bcn1g fri

vol ved in a wire fence and wis so
injured that it had to be kiliad.,b

Sam Lester and Joe Smith, of
Antelope, were at the Pilot Butte
Inn Tuesday night They left
Wednesday for Silver Lake, where
Mr. Lesser will engage in the
saloon business, aud Mr. Smith
in carpenter work.

Mrs. Drake ami Mr. Arthur I
Coodwillie, convoy-a- d by "Dad"
West, went up the river dunk hunt-
ing Wednesday. They took stldng
both boat and dog, so were sure of
getting the birds they might shoot.
They brought back seven fine
ducks.

Messrs. HoOgc and Wetsz sat otv
the river bank in tbeir yard at the
King house and pqpped over 13
fine ducks Wednesday morning,.
Two were big mallards, three were
rare ennvnsshacks and the re
mainder teals. Everybody reports.
plenty of ducks now.

L. II. McCanu, who recently
came out from Minnesota, bus
just got his family established on

his homestead in the northeast
corner of 19-1- 2, about elghl miles
southeasterly from Uend. He and
Mrs. McCanu were visitors in Bond

Tuesday.

Thousands of head of cattle will
be wintered on Klamath Marsh the
coming winter. Cattle to the num-

ber of 1 2,000 head will be brought
there for feed from Jackson, Doug-

las, Crook, Harney and Lake
counties. Klamath Express.

Colonel James H. Drake Wednes-

day lost from lib, pocket a small
memorandum book and a card
wallet in which were a few keys.
These .were dropped somewhere
between Bend and Forked Horn
butte. There was nothing of value
to other persons and the owner re-

quests the finder of the article to
deliver them to A. M. Drake or let
him know of it.

John Sisemore has removed the
planks from the Urownell bridge,
just above Benham falls, aud
brought them down for use on the
county bridge at the Sisemore
ranch, whore repairs arc needed.
Mr. Sisemore says he purchased
the planks from Urownell. This
leaves that upper bridge dismantled
and persons traveling in that
country should take notice of the
fact aud save themselves time and
annoyance.

For a week or 10 days past the
juniper jays have been very nu
merous and noisy about Uend.

Many robins have accompanied
them. The various tribes of birds
seem to lmve the habit of returning
to the river at intervals .of about
two weeks, getting well supplied
with water to last them for an in-

land trip to feust upon the juniper
berries. Old settlers say the large
crop of juniper berries will keep
the robins here m great numbers
through the coming winter.

A Sunday school was temporarily
organised last Sunday at the school- -

house. Postmaster Staats presided.
The organization will conduct its
Sunday school every Sunday after-

noon at 2 o'clock at the schoolhouse.
The previous announcement was
for a Baptist organization but Mr.
Staats says there was no mention
of any denomination at the meeting.
He says a permanent organization
will be enectea next bunday, wlien
it is expected there will be a larger
attendance.
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